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Neiman Marcus
"Upscale Fashions"

by love Maegan

+1 404 266 8200

Located in Atlanta, Neiman Marcus needs no introduction. It is well-known
for it's independent and contemporary styles in clothing and accessories.
Find designer wear by Manolo Blahnik, Anne Klein, Dolce & Gabbana,
Chanel, Moschino, Nina Ricci and many more esteemed names. From
stylish apparel, accessories, footwear to funky jewelry: find everything you
need to look your best at all times. They even have a cafe where you can
rest your tired feet after your zealous shopping spree. Make use of the
customer loyalty programs that offer various discounts and specials.
Events are also quite frequently held here, contact the store for more
details.
www.neimanmarcus.com/store/info
/store.jhtml?storeId=06/AT&_reques
tid=28257

3393 Peachtree Road Northeast, Lenox
Square, Atlanta GA

Bloomingdale's
"All Under A Roof"

by love Maegan

+1 404 495 2800

Shop for high fashion, beautiful jewelry, home decor and everything under
the sun at this expansive department store located at the Lenox Square
mall. Part of a nationwide chain of department stores, Bloomingdale's
offers a luxurious shopping experience. Their clothing department is one
of the most comprehensive, offering collections by renowned designers
like Michael Kors, Ralph Lauren, Marc Jacobs and Salvatore Ferragamo.
Complete your attire with the exhaustive collection of shoes, handbags
and other accessories. On the home front, the store offers everything from
furniture and bed linen to silverware and decorative elements. Feeling
overwhelmed by all the choice? There's a personal shopper service on
offer as well. Check website for more.
locations.bloomingdales.com/lenoxsquare

3393 Peachtree Road Northeast,
Atlanta GA

Macy's - Lenox Square Mall
"Northern Tradition with Southern Style"

by jarmoluk

+1 404 231 2800

One of the old reliable anchors of Buckhead's Lenox Square Mall, Macy's
department store brings one of New York's most venerable traditions to
the heart of Dixie. In addition to men's, women's and children's fashions,
this massive store also features housewares, linens, sporting goods,
jewelry, a beauty shop, bridal registry and one of the city's most
comprehensive cosmetics departments. For quick bites, check out the deli
and bakery on the store's bottom level.
l.macys.com/lenox--square-mall-inatlanta-ga

3393 Peachtree Road Northeast, Lenox
Square, Atlanta GA

Saks Fifth Avenue
"Fifth Avenue Meets Peachtree Road"
One of the finest names in department store shopping makes its local
home at one of Atlanta's most prestigious retail addresses. Anchoring one
corner of Buckhead's Phipps Plaza Mall, Saks Fifth Avenue brings its
elegant selection of men's and women's fashions, top-quality housewares,
cosmetics, jewelry and much more to the area's most discriminating mall
denizens. Saks also features one of the city's busiest and most
distinguished bridal registries.

by Choodcree

+1 404 261 7234

www.saksfifthavenue.com/locations
/s/atlanta?exclude=7467&latitude=3
3.850944&longitude=-84.361759&p
age=1&storesPerPage=3

3440 Peachtree Road, Phipps Plaza,
Atlanta GA

Nordstrom
"High-End Fashion"
Nordstrom is a leading chain of retailers in apparel all over the United
States. With a clothing line for men, women, teens and babies, the
collection displayed here caters to the whole family. One can find an array
of fashionable pieces for every occasion, be it party wear, casual wear,
office wear or even swim wear. Located within the Phipps Plaza, this
shopping den is definitely a must visit.

by Irenna86

+1 404 442 3000

shop.nordstrom.com/st/nordstromphipps-plaza

3500 Peachtree Road Northeast,
Phipps Plaza, Atlanta GA
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